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which can be derived from it over Former servicemen who are in

1 ga'tery. fishing, and many others.

......v.. lUII iJ iM.'age. or shape
, we have a game for you. ?

favorite and help her win by voting
for her. Those running are as fol-
lows: ?;? --:,t :r Uii x-

a period of years. :. terested in these "Home" assign f
i

9th grade - Helen Barnette.
10th grade Ethel Dail
11th grade - Hilda Brlnson.
12th grade - Dora Westbrook.

ments should contact their localEveryone will want to walk In 1st' grade - Sylvia Gooding. Recruiting Stalion and obtain fulluc:.:nsville School cake walks and win one of his 1st aria 2nd grade - Patricia details on what the Army can offerfavorite cakes. There will be alii Whitman.
We want all the school patrons

and friends to come out and help
us enjoy the Halloween Carnival.

them. .

' , NOTICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION '

Poefs
-- Corner

There will be a Halloween Carni-
val Friday night, October 31, at

, the Kenansvllle High School. Food
and drinks will be served in the
lunch room starting at 6:30 p. m. to
those who are interested. -- .' .- There win be games to suit every
one including bingo, penny pitch'

Kinas oi good homemade cakes.
During the course of the evening

an interesting Halloween, program
will be given In the auditorium by
some of our talented ; grammar
grade students.

Of course you will want to rote
for a Halloween Queen. Some of
the most beautiful girls in Kenans-vill- e

are running for this. Tick your

2nd. grade - Edna Earl Smith.
3rd grade Betty Ingram.
3rd and 4th grade Barbara Mit-

chell.
4th grade - Majorie Jones.
5th grade - Barbara Grantham.
51 h and 6th grade - Eloise Grady.
6th grade - Lovalda Parker.
7th grade - Annie L. Kilprtrick.
8th grade - Mary Gray Bland.

North Carolina,
Duplin County.

' Merle Summerlin
, v.-- and

Grace Chambers

The value of a farm is determin-
ed largely by its present and po-

tential earning capacity. Its real
value, from the long time point of
view, depends upon the net income

ARGENTINE CARTER LEE
VSing, bobbing for apples, shooting

GEORGE EDWARD LEE
For Best Prices and Com- -

v
plete Job on Monuments,

The defendant Georee Edward See or Write
Le win take notice that an action

From 'October'
Piled up leaves smoulder,
All hazy the noon,
Nights have grown colder,
The frost will come Soon.

Early lamps are burning, .

So soon the night falls, ,1

Leaves, crimson turning,
Make bright the stone walls.

Summer recalling
At turn of the year,
Fruit will be falling,
October is here.

Edward Bliss Heed.

entitled as above for absolute di
vorce has been commenced in the Rev. H. J. Vhalcy.

BEULA VILLE

oooooooooooa

Superior Court of Duplin County
on the grounds of two years separa-
tion,' and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County in his office in Kenensvilk.
N. C, on or before 21st of Nov.
3947, or within twenty days there-
after and answer or demur to the3rd Army Area

, complaint in the said action or tht
Seek Recruits

WHEN YOU NEED
SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER j
CALL

BILL HIKES, JR.
Phone 270-- 1 2G2-- 6

4$ I ?- -r i I WJU
plaintiff will apply to the Court
tor the relief demanded in said
complaint.

j This 21st day of October, 1947.
R. V. Wells, Clerk SuperiorA new list of assignments in the

Thirr! Army Area has been recei uun or uupiin county
ved by the Goldsboro Sub-Stati- 4t

of I'.ic A: y ?nd Air Force Kecruit- - j

mp So vi:e. The list shows open- - j The U. S. Department of Agrl-iv- s

iu write personnel of all culture has announced that the
.'ludcs anr pwialties at Ft. Bragg, Commodity Credit Corporation will
N C. Ft. Jackson, S. C, and Ft. , buy rice on a competitive bid basis
Bonning. Ga. " I to meet export requirements.

WARSAW, N. C r
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Today's slscfafini
.1fwflhffng pew terminals, Post Houses, llfoirmakes it necessary jQ&ja&Jxtyi

wisely, to be choosey in oarpnwaJ isiEations ,T. Greyhound provides
to get.the most iomlmaaG&

jTmhtg gravel as well as the mostThat is ewcdyrwby-.soara6-co

&g6&ae& motor bus drivers in the
iation.Vto Cet voa there safelv. in eoodthese days wisely selecCTHE BIGG' 3-- . sw j MT A

'9&&k9?icaA all'ffiese facilities
Only Greyhound ofersTfnVfcfgaHzcb!' vpa at costs that have remained ONLY FORD DEALERS

SIVE YOU THIS 4-W-

FORD SERVICE

services of a nationwale jxxnwpcctaidon im'.femd,, no matter how prices of
p . only Greyhound gives you the joom- -'

I .'.jottieriervices cc commodities have
(fort, the convenience, theeconomy that isoadjout of readv I. 6nuhM Ford Parts, the same 2. Ford-Train- ed Mechanic!y

as thoM that first went into know your Ford inside out.
your Ford, are precision-mad- e, They're factory-traine- d to

sues wiui sucn an canuatt' j- j- k no to further
Greyhound has bought hundreds of new ! I for bigger bargains in travel. lny time, fit right and last longer. make your Ford factory-fi- t.

coaches more jomior i , i atf tf tjme-y- oci best bay is Giwhound!
3. Special Ford Equipment is

designed to service your Ford
completely, thoroughly, at a

4. Factory-Approv- ed

Methods, planned by Ford
engineers, give you better.

FRED HARDY'S STORE

Kenansville, N. C.

BUS STATION

Warsaw, N. C. quicker, money- -greater
saving to you.if: saving service.

to is- - ij; Jj (o) (g jj g)
Ycur &&re dcfilcr knows your 5 best!

f ESTIMATES FREE-U- SE OUR BUDGET PLAN l(J .?

Having Breakfast Supper At Home

MSTOM
WORLD'S FOREMOST TOBACCO CENTER

.
THAT'S WHAT THOUSANDS OF HAPPY FARMERS ARE DOING EVERY DAY

Yes, You Can Leave Home Any Morning, Have Breakfast In Kinston, Sell And Return Home In Time For Supper The Same Day

Sell l!o;v While Compelillon Is Keen And Prices High Al BROOKS - CENTRAL - EAGLE - FARMERS

- - ErriOnS - I:EV CAIOLC JA --CEV DIXIE - TAPPS -Py- VHTERS-SI!EPPARDS Varehousesin Kinslon


